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Mums with Multiples
Managing fecund flocks to improve survival of 

triplet born lambs and their dams

Travis Allington



Background

• Reproductive rates increasing which is increasing the proportion 

of triplet bearing ewes

• Potential for high rates of ewe and lamb mortality 

- Limits to productivity gains; maybe $25/triplet ewe but 

$1/total ewes

- Animal welfare risk

- Size of risk poorly defined

• Project selected by livestock producers in consultation with MLA 

and an expert scientific panel 



Background

$1 Billion in profit pa by decreasing lamb loss from 30% to 12% 
(saving 8.5m lambs)

Single Twin Triplet Total

Merino 190 488 19 697

Maternal 34 259 16 309

Totals 224 747 35 1006



What's needed?

Producer 
needs 

analysis

Literature 
review

Focus 
Groups 

Depth 
interviews

Benchmarkin
g –

differentially 
managed 

flocks

Benchmarking 
– unmanaged 

flocks

Participatory on-
farm R&D

Basic research 

(PhD)

> 200 

producers 

with triplets 

to inform the 

priorities for 

on-farm R&D 

in 2019 & 

2020

Regionally based 
‘best-practice’ 
guidelines for 

triplet ewes and 
their lambs



Survey says!

Benchmarking and producer results



Scanning rates
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Why don’t farmers scan?

Why don’t farmers 

scan?

Percentage of survey 

applicants

Not enough triplets 47%

Time/paddock constraints 27%

Scanner 14%

Other 10%



Lamb survival



Lamb survival

• National average and range versus WA

Dataset Breed

Average 

marking % 

for triplet 

mobs

Range

National Non-Merino 185 125-275

Merino 166 134-210

Western 

Australia 149 125-177



Lamb survival

• Here is what farmers think is affecting lamb survival on their 

farms.

Triplet Lambs Twin Lambs

Mis-mothering 39% 40%

Exposure 22% 19%

Lambing 

difficulties
19% 18%

Low birth weights 16% 20%

No-Show 5% 3%



Ewe survival



Ewe survival

• So our data would suggest that this is affecting 7% of ewes in 

Australia at an average scanning rate of 160%  

Breed type Scanning rate Triplet rate

Booroola 189% 21.5%

Maternal 159% 6.2%

Merino 142% 2.7%



Ewe survival

• National average and range versus WA 

Dataset Breed

Average 

triplet ewe 

death rate

Range

National Non-Merino 6.3 1-25

Merino 12.9 0.5-50

Western 

Australia 12.2 1-25



Ewe survival

• Here is what farmers think is causing ewes to die on their farms.

Factor
Triplet bearing 

ewes

Twin bearing

ewes

Pregnancy 

toxemia
30% 21%

Too heavy/can’t 

walk
24% 15%

Died due to 

dystocia
20% 31%

Hypocalcaemia 15% 20%

Died start of 

birthing with no 

show of lambs

10% 12%



Regional Forums

Identify key research priorities



Key Research Priorities 



What are we researching 2019-2020?

• Condition score at lambing

• Feed on offer plus or minus supplementation

• Mob size at lambing

• Mineral supplementation

• Mixed Versus Managed

70-75 sites across Australia in the next 2 years (including 20 in WA)



Example On-Farm Experiment 

Frankland River, WA

Mixed versus Managed 

• 160 Triplet-bearing ewes

• 390 Twin-bearing ewes

• 8 Paddocks

Key Comparison

• 2 X twin only mobs (75 ewes) + 2 X triplet only mobs (50 ewes)

• 4 X Mixed mobs (60 twins + 15 Triplets)

What are the real benefits of separating triplet and twin bearing ewes?



Thanks to the below Collaborators



Thank you

Visit dpird.wa.gov.au
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Are native shrubs an 
economic solution to 

greenhouse gas emissions 
from Australian agriculture?

Alison Walsh

Supervisors: Phil Vercoe and

Ben White



Paris agreement – 2 degrees Celsius

Global agricultural emissions 10-12%

Australia’s agricultural emissions – 12.6%

• 71% enteric fermentation

Social licence to operate

Emissions 



Literature

• Science
• Durmic et al. 2010

• Kotze et al. 2009

• Revell et al. 2013

• Economic analysis
• Kragt M. E. et al. 2012

• Monjardino et al. 2010

• Monjardino et al. 2014



Native shrub benefits

• Natural resource benefits

• Production Benefits

• Diversification of farm business – climate change



Aims and Objectives

• Model on-farm emissions abatement through the incorporation of native 

shrubs within the farming system

• Calculate the cost of abatement of effective CO2 in $/T

• Assess the impact on farm profit of a carbon tax on total agricultural 

emissions on farms which use native shrubs



Hypothesis

Planting native shrubs on Central Wheatbelt farms is a cost effective 

abatement strategy



Methods

• MIDAS Central Wheatbelt

• Altered to include mixed 

shrub enterprise

• GHG emissions 

converted to CO2

equivalents



Thank you

Visit dpird.wa.gov.au

Important disclaimer
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Effectiveness of a Supply 

Chain on Out-of-Season 

Lamb Production
Michael Young



1) Further investigating the effects of crop grazing and chaff pile 

technology.  

2) Analyse the feed allocation to identify feed profile characteristics that 

increase the suitability of properties for being part of a supply chain.

3) Quantify the impact of grazing pressure on farm profit, to understand 

how seasonal variation may affect properties in a supply chain.

Aims



• Great Southern Systems:

Breeding and selling finished

Breeding and selling backgrounded 

Breeding and selling store

• Central Wheatbelt Systems:

Breeding and selling finished

Buying store and selling finished

Buying backgrounded and selling finished

Methods - Systems



• Two existing MIDAS models were used in this analysis. 

550-600mm rainfall zone - Western Great Southern

350-400mm rainfall zone - Central Wheatbelt.

• MIDAS - efficiently examine the optimum utilisation of feed 

resources across the whole farm throughout the entire year. 

Methods - Evaluation



Results

Chaff piles Great Southern

Figure 3: Change in profit when chaff pile technology is available from December 
to June, for systems based on breeding and selling finished (o), breeding and 
selling backgrounded (□) and breeding and selling store (∆).



Results

Chaff piles Wheatbelt

Figure 4: Change in profit when chaff pile technology is included for 

systems based on breeding and selling finished (o), buying store selling 

finished (∆) and buying backgrounded selling finished (□).



Results

Crop Grazing Great Southern

Figure 5: Change in profit when crop grazing technology is included with a 3% 
yield penalty, for systems based on breeding and selling finished (o), breeding and 
selling backgrounded (□) and breeding and selling store (∆).



Results

Crop Grazing Wheatbelt

Figure 6: Change in profit when crop grazing technology is included with a 

3% yield penalty, for early time of lambing systems based on, breeding and 

selling finished (o), buying store selling finished (∆) and buying 

backgrounded selling finished (□). 



Results

Grazing Pressure Great Southern

Figure 7: Profit at different stocking rates as a proportion of the optimal, for 

systems based on breeding and selling finished (o), breeding and selling 

backgrounded (□) and breeding and selling store (∆). The stocking rate is 

altered 10% each time.



Results

Grazing Pressure Central Wheatbelt

Figure 8: Profit at different stocking rates as a proportion of the optimal, for 

systems based on breeding and selling finished (o), buying backgrounded 

lambs and selling finished lambs (□) and buying store lambs and selling 

finished lambs (∆). The stocking rate is altered by 10% each time.



Results 

Best System

Breeding and selling store lambs in the great southern and 

backgrounding and finishing in the wheatbelt



An Economic Analysis of 
Sheep Flock Structure for 

Broadacre Farm Businesses

Michael Young



Background

• Evaluating farm strategy can be complex & time 

consuming

• High sheep meat & wool prices

• Size and structure of sheep enterprise of interest

• MIDAS – Never used at an individual farm level



Problem Being Addressed     

• How do different flock structures influence whole farm profit and 

does this affect crop management?

• What is the optimal flock structure and corresponding crop 

management that maximises whole farm profit? 

• What factors affect optimum flock structure?

• Is MIDAS an appropriate tool for evaluating farm strategy at an 

individual farm level?



Method: Model

Case Study:

8000 ha broad acre farm running sheep and crop in 

Williams WA

Use farm parameters as model inputs

Farm manager on-board 



Method: Flock Structure

Flock Description

Specialist Merino wool A self-replacing merino flock with emphasis on wool 

production. 

Merino prime lamb 

included 

As above with option of selling merino prime lamb

Self-replacing 

crossbred lamb

A self-replacing Merino flock utilizing surplus ewes 

(cast for age or surplus ewe hoggets) for 1st cross 

lamb production (sucker or carryover). 



Method: Flock Structure

Flock Description

Specialised crossbred 

lamb production

Replacement merino ewes are bought in. All ewes 

are mated to produce 1st cross lambs. 

Composite Composite ewes mated to composite rams. Emphasis 

on meat production.

1st cross ewes producing 

2nd cross lamb

A self-replacing Merino flock utilizing surplus ewes 

(cast for age or surplus ewe hoggets) mated to a 

Border Leicester ram to produce a first cross ewe. 

The BLM ewes are mated to a terminal sire to 

produce a 2nd cross lamb. Emphasis on meat 

production



Significance

1) The development of MIDAS to allow utilisation on individual farms 

2) Detailed evaluation of a range of different flock structures available 

to farmers 

3) Examine factors that influence the choice of flock structure 

4) Outline the optimal enterprise structure for this case study farm. 



Thank you



Investigating the magnitude and 

timing of foetal loss in young ewes
Tom Clune



Conflict of interest statement

None of the authors listed have any conflict of interest to declare. 

The project was funded by Meat and Livestock Australia. 

Meat and Livestock Australia approved the manuscript for publication, but were not involved in the 
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Committee (R3004/17). 



Reproductive performance of maiden ewes

• Reproductive performance of maiden ewes is lower compared to multiparous ewes

• What factors impact maiden ewe reproductive success?

• Physiology

• Behavioural

• Management and nutrition

• Genetics

• Reproductive wastage?



When can reproductive 

wastage occur?

Joining Early gestation Mid gestation Late gestation Perinatal
period

Lamb marking

Early embryonic/ 
foetal loss

Foetal death 
 Abortion, 
resorption, 
maceration, 
mummificatio
n

Foetal death 
 Abortion, 
stillbirth, 
resorption, 
maceration, 
mummification

Stillbirths, dystocia, SME

Pregnancy scanning Parturition



Research design

On farm longitudinal study

• 30 farms across WA, SA and VIC

• Maternal ewe lambs or Merino hoggets 

• 200 ewes per farm at joining

Pre-mating
Day 76 

scanning
Day 116 
scanning

Day 140 Lambing Marking



When can reproductive 

wastage occur?

Joining Early gestation Mid gestation Late gestation Perinatal
period

1

Early embryonic/ 
foetal loss

Foetal death 
 Abortion, 
resorption, 
maceration, 
mummificatio
n

Foetal death 
 Abortion, 
stillbirth, 
resorption, 
maceration, 
mummification

Stillbirths, dystocia, SME

2 3 4 5

Lambin
g 

rounds

Scan 1 Scan 2 Lamb marking



• 4 research sites completed in WA

• Evidence of foetal loss at 2 of the 4 farms

• Analysis underway to determine if infectious disease is a 

cause of foetal loss 

2018: Pilot methodology



When are the losses occurring?

Farm 1 Farm 2 Farm 3 Farm 4

Scanning rate (%) 117 116 98 106

Marking rate (%) 94 81 61 81

Wastage between scan 1 and scan 2 (%) 0 0 7 1

Wastage between scan 2 and lambing (%) 0 4 12 8

Perinatal loss (birth-marking) (%) 19 27 24 15

Overall wastage (%) 19 30 38 23



When are the losses occurring?

Farm 1 Farm 2 Farm 3 Farm 4

Pregnancy: day 76 – birth (% wastage) 0 14 49 41

Birth – marking (% wastage) 100 86 51 59



Post mortem findings

• 135 post mortems

• 57% of total wastage 

between scan 2 and 

marking Abortion (%)
1%

Stillbirth 
(%)
19%

Dystocia 
(%)
23%

Starvation-
mismothering
-exposure (%)

27%

Undiagnosed 
(%)
30%



Preliminary findings

• Perinatal deaths were the most significant source of wastage 

in maiden ewes

• Mid to late gestational foetal loss may be an important 

contributor to overall reproductive wastage for ewe lambs



Project progress and 

outcomes

• 18 research sites underway for 2019

• Improved benchmarks for maidens

• Identify causes of reproductive wastage in maiden 

ewes
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QUESTIONS?

Email: t.clune@murdoch.edu.au



Environmental factors 
that increase 
phytoestrogen levels in 
subterranean clover

Eliott Reed
UWA Honours student

Supervisors:
Kevin Foster, Megan Ryan, Daniel Kidd (UWA)

Paul Sanford (DPIRD)



Subterranean clover (Trifolium subterraneum)

• Dominant annual pasture legume in southern Australia

• However, some old cultivars high in                                                            

phytoestrogens e.g. Formononetin (F)

• Extensive research has shown 

formononetin is responsible for infertility 

in ewes 

• Clover disease

• Highley oestrogenic pastures can cause

severe clinical abnormalities such as:

- Severe ewe infertility

- Prolapsed uteri and dystocia  increased lamb mortality

• However fertility can be reduced without any clinical symptoms

Subclover flower with last year's burr



Subclinical infertility can be either short term or 

permanent

1. Short term infertility

• Ewes grazed on oestrogenic pasture at the time of joining shed fewer ova, 

reducing the chance of conception

• Recovery over time if removed from oestrogenic pasture

2. Permanent infertility

• Due to grazing oestrogenic pastures for many seasons

• Permanent damage occurs to histology of cervix in the ewe, which impedes 

sperm transport, reducing fertilisation rate

• Subclinical infertility likely widespread in ewes in southern Australia 

• E.g. in SA some producers report merino lamb marking % of 65-70% 



Clover disease solved and forgotten

• Promotion of the negative impacts of oestrogenic clovers led to a 

reduction in severe clinical symptoms

- Breeding and release of low formononetin cultivars (< 0.2 % DM)

- Improved P status of soils

• The problem assumed resolved

• Extension diminished and knowledge lost 



Clover disease resurgence?

• Subclinical infertility is still widespread

- A recent MLA report (MS.009, 2002) estimates that 10 – 15 million sheep in the 
national flock are affected to some degree

• Recent work by UWA shows cultivars high in oestrogens are widespread 
across southern Australia

- Some farmers not adding adequate phosphorus (low input systems)

- Little pasture renovation especially in semi- and permanent pastures

- More frequent cropping led to low soil N  more legume dominance in 
pastures

- Old high oestrogen cultivars

- Well adapted to environment

- Interbreeding between strains

- Low palatability  greater proportion of  legume composition

- Hard for producers to identify cultivars in the field

- Few recent producer guidelines

- Problem forgotten by farmers, advisors and researchers

- But, increase profits from livestock through meat



Interaction of environment and cultivar

• In semi- and permanent pastures environmental stress can increase 

formononetin in subclover:

- Low P and S 

- Waterlogging

• Cultivars well adapted to waterlogging can also contain very high levels 

of formononetin (Yarloop)

• Large areas of SW WA affected by winter waterlogging

• The interaction of P and waterlogging has not been investigated

- Could make pasture unusually dangerous to breeding stock 



Research Aims

• Identify the interaction of waterlogging, 

fertiliser and cultivar on formononetin 

levels in glasshouse trial

• Identify the effects of P level and season 

on formononetin levels in a field trial in 

Albany on low P paddock 

• Confirm and build on results and 

recommendations of past research

Project field site



Glasshouse trial – waterlogging x cultivar x P availability

• Low P soil from field site

• Mini-swards

• Treatments 

• 6 P levels 

• x 2 cultivars

• x 2 waterlogging treatments

• x 4 replicates

• Yarloop

• Waterlogging tolerant 

• High formononetin

• Dwalganup

• Non-waterlogging tolerant 

• High formononetin

• Waterlogged and non waterlogged treatment

• Harvest shoots and measure oestrogens using thin layer 
chromatography (TLC)

0       5       9 21    41     75        

(mg P/pot)

Formononetin



Field Trial - Effect of low P and seasonal variation on 

phytoestrogen levels.

• Critical Colwell P for sub clover: ~ 25 – 30 mg/kg

• Low P paddock in Albany 
• 0 – 10 cm = 7 mg/kg (Colwell)     

• 10 – 20 cm = 2 mg/kg

• In situ sub clover
• Dinninup (high formononetin)

• Dwalganup (high formononetin)

• Daliak (low formononetin)

• 3 P fertiliser treatments (single super)

• Nil

• 13.5 kg P /ha

• 27 kg P/ha

• 5 m x 3 m

• Five replicates

Leaf samples for oestrogen 

analysis taken during season



Thank you

Visit dpird.wa.gov.au
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Research Aims

• Identify the interaction of waterlogging, fertiliser 

and cultivar on formononetin levels in 

glasshouse

• Identify the effects of P level and season on 

formononetin levels in a field trial in Albany on 

low P paddock 

• Confirm and build on results and 

recommendations of past research

QUESTIONS?



Field Trial – extra plots

• Two cultivars normally low in 

formononetin

• Trikkala

• Dalkeith

• Sown in 5 m long plots at 20 kg/ha

• 4 replicates

• P treatments

• Nil

• 13.5 kg/ha



Subclover – 3 subspecies

• Ssp. subterraneum

• Most common

• 3 high formononetin cultivars (Dinninup, Dwalgenup, Geraldton)

• Multiple high formononetin variants (BookBook, Eden Valley)

• Ssp. brachycalycinum

• Uncommon in WA

• Alkaline soils

• No high formononetin cultivars

• Ssp. yanninicum

• Waterlogging tolerant

• 1 high formononetin cultivar (Yarloop)
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Fit for purpose biochar to improve rumen fermentation 

efficiency and reduce methane production

2019

Lucas Smith

University of Western Australia

School of Agriculture and Environment

Supervisors: 

Professor Phil Vercoe

Dr Zoey Durmic



Message

Biochars can be used as valuable feed additives 

to promote fermentation and reduce methane 

from the rumen

http://suncountryorganics.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/SCO_product_biochar-2.jpg

http://suncountryorganics.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/SCO_product_biochar-2.jpg


Outline

GHG Emission from Ruminants and rumen fermentation

Biochars – what we know and what we need to discover

Approach and Methodology



https://airfreshener.club/quotes/cows-release-methane-gas.html

This energy loss reduces profits by affecting feed efficiency and growth

GHG Emission from Ruminants

A cow emits 500l of methane daily

https://airfreshener.club/quotes/cows-release-methane-gas.html


GHG Emission from Ruminants

Australian livestock industry is aiming to become carbon neutral by 2030

Agriculture is a significant contributor to GHG, with its waste and methane 

emissions



There is no silver bullet to fix this problem

Novel feeds and feed additives like biochar 

may help utilise waste and reduce emissions

GHG Emission from Ruminants



What are Biochars?

https://biochar.international/guides/properties-

fresh-aged-biochar/#introduction

Product of heating biomass in the absence of or with limited air (pyrolysis). 

‘Biochar’  = charcoal used in soil, environmental or biological management.

Make use of waste products from agricultural industries – i.e. wood. 

Currently used as soil additives to improve soil microbial activity, plant growth 

and add carbon to soils 

https://biochar.international/guides/properties-fresh-aged-biochar/#introduction


• Few studies in livestock

• Occasional use as a feed 

supplement in cattle

• Anecdotal evidence of 

improved animal production

Photo curtsey of Zoey Durmic

Cattle feeding off biochar - Doug Pow

Biochar as feed additive



• Sustainable - Made from agricultural waste

• Cheap - Production isn’t expensive

• Easy to apply - Blended with molasses for increased intake

• Blended products - Mixed with clays for added microbial effects

Biochar as feed additive



Variables can be manipulated to create custom biochar

• Source material

• Temperature

• Pyrolysis type/time 

• ‘Ageing’ process

• Additives

Biochar Characteristics



What characteristics are affected

• Surface area and porosity 

• Mineral content and fixed/labile carbon content 

• EC (electron conductivity), CEC (cation exchange 
capacity)  

• Adsorption 

Biochar Characteristics



https://biochar.international

/guides/properties-fresh-

aged-biochar/#introduction

Surface area

https://biochar.international/guides/properties-fresh-aged-biochar/#introduction


Porosity

Mineral Melt on chicken litter biochar



Variables can be manipulated to create custom biochar

Biochar Characteristics

Biochar that is untreated (left) or treated with HCl (right)



Biochar Characteristics

`__Rumen Interactions

• Surface area and porosity 

– provides microbial habitat that can utilise properties

• Mineral content and fixed/labile carbon content 

– Provide nutrients/energy to microbes, acts as carbon sink

• EC (electron conductivity), CEC (cation exchange 
capacity)

– affects interactions between electrons and biochar

• Adsorption/Absorption 

– mop up unwanted matter, attract feed particles



Not much has been done

What we know so far

• Show reductions in methane between 10 – 20 %

• No consistency with dose - 0.5% to 9% feed DM

• Source materials - wood, straw and husks

• Variability makes drawing conclusions difficult

• Which biochar are favourable?



Don’t Know

Gap

• Which BC are most active in the rumen

• Most important characteristics to promote rumen function

• Mechanism/s  - increasing efficiency – reducing methane



Hypothesis

A selection of ‘fit for purpose’ biochars will 

improve rumen fermentation by improving volatile 

fatty acid production and lowering methane 

production



Experimental Design

1st 24H Batch test (screening)

14 biochars, select candidates for dose response

↓
2nd 24H Batch test (dose)

4 biochars, at 3 levels to find most effective dose

↓
3 Week RUSITEC (artificial rumen)

4 Best biochars x doses 

Measure : VFA, Methane, Gas, OMD, Microbial Activity



Expected Outcomes

By integrating biochar as an animal feed we can have an 

interconnected system that utilises waste, improves animal 

production efficiency while lowering emissions, and through 

animal waste act as a soil improver. 



Sustaining the Australian sheep 
industry through unprecedented 

change

Liz Jackson, Curtin University

https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjNhMmsq_TiAhXHEHIKHXgCCwAQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://research.curtin.edu.au/projects-expertise/institutes-centres/wa-data-science-innovation-hub/&psig=AOvVaw3YQ4sDSc92-ACfzknGRgNc&ust=1560992152511049


Our partners

https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjNhMmsq_TiAhXHEHIKHXgCCwAQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://research.curtin.edu.au/projects-expertise/institutes-centres/wa-data-science-innovation-hub/&psig=AOvVaw3YQ4sDSc92-ACfzknGRgNc&ust=1560992152511049


• Changes facing the sheep supply chain include: 

• An imminent threat to the live sheep export trade

• Pressure from overseas buyers

• Consumers and animal rights activists to ban mulesing

• Biotic disruptions such as the problem of wild dog control and threats to animal 
health and welfare derived from antimicrobial resistance

• There has been a powerful shift in community values towards changes in 
the sheep industry; for example, live sheep exports and animal rights 
(Coleman 2018; Mochan & Bennett 2018).

• Policy advisors must be adequately informed about how to shape the 
supply chain for the future and allocate resources to maintain 
competitiveness in the global market. 

• As such, we need to understand attitudes to change (both industry and 
community values) so producers can be proactive, rather than reactive, 
when responding to external forces affecting their production, supply 
chain and market environments.

What’s the problem?



Where’s the problem?

Source: http://www.agriculture.gov.au/abares/research-topics/agricultural-commodities/farm-share-price-spread

http://www.agriculture.gov.au/abares/research-topics/agricultural-commodities/farm-share-price-spread


The research aims of this project 

1. Investigate sheep producers’ attitudes and behaviours, and 
corresponding community values, towards changes in Australia’s 
sheep industry.

2. Develop a change management adaptation model to investigate how 
Australia’s sheep producers are adapting to these changes.

3. Determine the extent to which the differences between producer and 
community attitudes and values accounts for a lack of change to 
production systems by sheep producers.

4. Enhance the sheep industry’s understanding of how shared values 
between producers and the general community can be used for the 
benefit of both.

5. Provide world-class training to a PhD student by developing long-
term collaborative research relationships within academia (Curtin 
University, the Royal Veterinary College [RVC] & the University of 
Liverpool [UoL]) and with industry (Western Australia’s Department 
of Primary Industries & Rural Development [DPIRD], Sheep 
Producers’ Australia [SPA] and Meat & Livestock Australia [MLA]).



How the outcomes will be achieved



Thank you
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Development and the State of Western Australia accept no liability whatsoever by reason of 

negligence or otherwise arising from the use or release of this information or any part of it.

© State of Western Australia 2018
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Sheep Meat Industry

Ref: AWI

- Australia is a leading producer

- $5.2 billion value of the sheep meat industry

- 25 thousand specialised farms

- 70 million sheep



Sheep Meat Industry



Meat yield ≈ 40% * 
weight

Sheep Meat Industry

Merino 0.7 kg less than Southdown 

cross sheep

Breed

Kirton et al. (1984) Hopkins,(1991) 

700 KG



95% accurate    



Automatic Classification

Collecting Data

Training a Model



Automatic Classification

Collecting Data

Training a Model



Google images !!

Automatic Classification
Datasets Farm visit Preprocessing
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weighing station

Automatic Classification
Datasets Farm visit Preprocessing



Automatic Classification
Datasets Farm visit Preprocessing



6,570 labelled images of 4 breeds     

Merino Poll Dorset White Suffolk Suffolk

Automatic Classification
Datasets Farm visit Preprocessing



Dataset of images that represent the variations in the farm 

Automatic Classification
Datasets Farm visit Preprocessing



Automatic Classification

Collecting Data

Training a Model



Automatic Classification

Collecting Data

Training a Model



Sheep Breed Classification
Training       Cross Validation Results



Sheep Breed Classification
Training       Cross Validation Results



Image Dataset

Fold 1

Fold 2

Fold 3

Fold 4

Fold 5

Sheep Breed Classification
Training Cross Validation        Results

Testing

Training



facial images

full images

Sheep Breed Classification
Training Cross Validation        Results



Sheep Breed Classification
Training Cross Validation Results

Full Images Facial Images

Fine tuned 

VGG16
Model 1 Model 2

General VGG16 Model 3 Model 4



Sheep Breed Classification
Training Cross Validation Results

Mean = 95%

S.D. =1.3



Sheep Breed Classification



Internship: 

Sheep Drafting Management App

- Problem definition

- Requirements gathering

- Prototyping

- Development

- Testing

- Approval



Internship: Sheep Drafting Management 

App



Thanks to DPIRD’s SIBI Scholarship Program
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